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MANAGING DIRECTORS 

ROBERT A. DICKINSON. BSC.. M.B.A. 

has a 17 year career in mineral exploration, develop- 
ment, operation and financing. Educated in both 
financeand geology he has been associated with the 
evaluation of numerous North American mining pro- 
jects. Using a wide varietv of financial techniques he 
has successfull\/ completed the financing of signifi- 
cant mining ventures. 

MURRAY MCCLAREN. B.SC. 

for 19 years has been associated with several major 
mining companies participating in the discovery and 
development of mineral deposits. Having an ad- 
vanced knowledge of geochemical, geophysical and 
cieoloqical techniaues he sL)ecializes in the amraisal 
of thevarious mineral deposit environments found 
throughout North America. 
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TRADER RESOURCE CORP. 

A mining development Company based in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, with its opera- 
tions in Canada and the western United 
States. 
The main objective of the Corporation is the 
acquisition and development of economi- 
cally viable mineral deposits, with emphasis 
on precious metals and strategic minerals, 
Distinctive features of the Corporation, 
essential to the successful development of 
a Prospect into a profitable mine, are: 
0 The professional skills of its managing 

directors, tempered with practical experi- 
ence, which encompass all aspects of 
geology, engineering and finance. 

0 Access to financial sources for appropri- 
ate mining projects. 

0 A flexible corporate structure which can 
quickly respond to changes in the dyna- 
mic and volatile mining industry. 
A high ratio of field to overhead expendi- 
ture achieved by combining manage- 
ment skills with the necessary technical 
expertise and staf f  on a project basis. 

TRADER RESOURCE CORE is confident that 
investment in precious and strategic 
metals, combined with professional man- 
agement, will maximize the potential for 
Company growth. 
We cordially invite, and welcome, inquiries. 

JAMES J. MCDOUGALL. B.A.. MSc., P.Eng. 

for 30 years has been associated with the Ventures- 
Falconbridge group of companies for whom he was 
most recently employed as manager of Cordilleran 
Exploration. He has been active in reconnaissance 
exploration throughout much of B.C.. theYukon and 
Alaska and was instrumental in the discoverv and 
development of several major deposits. 

TRADER RESOURCE CORP. TAD F. van WOLLEN. MSC.. PEng. 

has 17 years dedicated t o  the design and con- 
struction of mining and heavy industrial projects 
throughoutthe world. He isexperienced in complete 
management of operating mines, and .. specializes . . .  in . _ .  . ccnrrol ot ntegrated engtneer ng d sc ollnes to 
asure aevelopmenr of pro,ects on scneaL e and 
within budget. 






